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~ THE EGYPTIAN 
_VoI._'_' _______________ -,================;;;;;;-C-Jrbondllll,1I1in.is. Tltsda,. N"e.II"., 1955 
T rusteesPostpone nAft~"" i 
On S IU FM Radio ~"'''!Ift,ft .. r I Sigma Pi, Pi Kaps, Sigma Taus, ta Casa Manana, Wesley Foundation, 
I Win House Decoration Prizes 
THI&~ 
PubJiWd semi.,,\"~ld., dwing d~ sctvlol \"1:'31 eM'tprinli; helidav) Ind 
aam weeks bJ lludmb of Soutban Illinois Uninm~. wbandale. 
lil. bcm:d as XCODd class rru.tln aI the u rbondalc pose ollke undcJ 
the aa CIt Mardi 3. 1879. 
~kia at the q,-ptian are: the cesponsibilirt' oj student cditon 
. ppointa:l bJ the u. .. npur lou~Jism Coundl. Sraremmts pubJ~ 
here do not neussari.I, rdlm the opinion 01 the administrat ion Of In1 
dcpanment ai the Univtrsiry. 
I:ditor· iD.(.'JUd • • • • • •• • Don Phillips 
MalUlg;ng Editor . . • HIrry Tbkl 
Assiuant Managing Editor Huold Casltron 
Business l\.h nagcr . • Rosa Van lhm 
Sports Editor • • • • • ••• • (;me Cnn 
l:im llarion ~%3nJ8"'. • •• • • • Don f-Icc:kto 
AdTmising l\.bnagn. •••• . • Ann Slew;an 
Society Edittw • . •••••• P~M~n 
Utgaoiulions Edilor' • • • • • • • • '~k Th:l1chct 
I'borognphns • • • • • • Dick Cannon 
l"xu1ty Ad"i!er • • • • . . • Dr. Howard R. Long 
REPORTERS 
tAorgc Bliu. Clurl6 Botdiclttr, JO\"<:c Brink lc~'. Tom Cofer. 
John Crim, Howard l.lecktr. Bill Eppe-rhrimet. lx-It Hess. Mat-
ion HUli:hes. Jim fona, lim Rillpauick. c.Jarence lucltm. Rill 
~I:~, B;~~R~~~b B~~~~~,:.e~;~~org;;hl~·a:~d 
Henry SurO'~v.i. 
Homecoming Big Success 
The cr.n;y-mi:l:td-up dock ms-
ptndcd from the cenrer of tl:e 
:umorv SJlUrday night, appro-
priJrdy spnboliztd lhis yeu's 
HOJn('roming. "lbt Sands of 
T ime" w,n 1M mos: b,-ish fes-
ti\"J1 we (In r~mbcr :at South· 
(' m. 
Fb.nJg.m's .. g.grq:~uion added 
dut ~,'tn IOuch to the wttkcnd. 
SmoclI.h dance music combined 
with the mY51uiou5 bl.lck-Iighl-
in~ kept the m,wd of cbnccrs 
( neMllIed umil afru midnight. 
S.lturciJy WlL" perfcet for I~ 
p.:ar.KI'c Jnd fOOf~JI glmt'. The 
\\ ('.Itner TTUn coopcr.lIcd with 
CUi l\ndcMn, Homecoming 
chainmn. 10 supply SoUthcr.l 
" ilh a brisk r;unny dJ~·. Th: 











in Town at The" 
VARSITY FOUNTAIN 
• CORDUROY SUM PANTS 
• CORDUROY JACKETS 
• COTrON TEE SHIRTS 
• CLUTCH & SHOULDER BAGS 
flRO{;Ph 
-- - - - -- ~--~ 
MARLOW'S 
THEATRE III. 
TUES., WED., NOV. 8·9 
Jolin Derek and 
Dianna lynn in 
Annapalls Sfary 
T •• s •• Weds.·Thln. 
NOVEMBER ' ·9·10 
2-BIG FEATURES--Z 
THURS" FRI., NOV. 10.11 11  . -"-:-_-::00 HUIa,lmy BOlart and 
Gene Tierney in 
Lift Hand Of Gad 
In CintlnaSco,e 
With Sterupbon ic SGlnd 
Color . 
Glide 
BRIL LIANT, LAS TING LIPSTlCK. _ 
S TAYS ON 'ROUND TH E C L OCK •• • 
Thj~ ncw lipstick !len!atioD !moolhly 3nd effo~IJ 
!hcathes your lips in bri:uant. 1a!l in,:: color. 
Slu! on 'round the d ock. Yl YO U u n wake W'itn 
~~ur lips lrOft and gleam ing.: color.bright. And 
with Color Glide. you don', have '1"1 bl.)t. Jmr OrlCfl 
oyer lightly and the color .. ~~ natu rall :, '" JOOQ 
.nd fetls!o !moolh ,·ou hardlv kno"" ,-ou hol\'e it on. 
In four lo'·~I ,. DeW shades .. .i l .2'i plw t.u. 
C ..... NIt. ""..., 
WALGREEN AGENCY 
310 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
liT ry Us For Drug Needs" 
Special Rates to Students 
BRUNNERS 
OFFICE SDPPl Y CO. 
403 Sout .. IlIIn,1s AnnUl 
Don't Wait! 
SEE IT NOW 
-- - ---IMEIICI'S SAFEST CII 
The 1956 FORD 
"Most Models AvaiJable For lmmedUte 
Delivery" 
Vogler Motor Co., Inc. 
3C ~ ~, Dlinoi. Open Evenings 
-JEWELSHO~ 
Fr •• 201 W. W,'nlt 
TI 214 S. IUIIOIS 
" In fr .... t ,f MII.n,,'s s_ SlI.," 
- 31 DIY SPECIAL -
,., • .., In. WIfcIJIs 
•.•. Ct. FrI_ Rep" Prtas 
WITCH our DisplAY W"uulows For 
"Specials 01 The Week" 
OWNED AND OPEIATED BY 
UY'SJEWWY 
PIZZA 
Tile Filest lI,wlltre 
TH~ 




" Any C'lIIbi",tion Mldt: To Order" 
• TOMATO AND CHEESE 
• ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
If YOI Nee4 Cleaning In a Hurry, 
No Need To Worry ..... 
PHONE 797 
GET YOUR 
Official College Crest 
Sterlinc Silver Friendship Rings 
Ilsi WHh Cell", Crest 
• COMPACTS • EARRINGS 
• UACUETS • NECKLACES 
• CUFF LINKS • KEYS 
• TIE PINS • COSTUME PINS 
EXPEIT WITCH IEP"I 
McNeill's Jewelry 
207 N. Dlinois 
"'n. 
r:~. 
Scim.::dtr lutl".:d in J iir.<' po. r-
t" rnl.1n Cr oilY> \\jlll ~q \"Ird~ 1(1 ... 
l:iet. Jerf!" H.ut ...... mplm·d '1 OUI 
,,>! ICl p.bk~ fi): I ~ I \'mis. 
The t:l me. pbycd he!M;: ~ , ro::ord·b~tlkin !! 9.·tnflIJrlS, brr>J.c 1 ============- =--:::::::::.:=, [" ,1. LllJ.l. \\' .• , hin ':';f" " \\in •. 
" U 's dr.min.lOcl' ~: hOl1,e I h j 'j I tr I ,h,' "-l l1 l r,)ln p n" 1'!lI J"i n:':ll' II'\~ 
:;:~~t~J:r~. ho{X~ I"r l ,50U n amura s !;:::: 5sl~;\ ~11 t:~HJ/~)~HI~/':! 
5t.m~!I\· "Il l \\ By Bill Rupp ' :\" ', ~Inrri, \lon, llw pill:: ["Ill \.! [,:10.'1 S.l!ImJJ ~ 's hili! •. 
Finl Jvwns I :!. 1(. 1 : ,.Lul~ll1 LllIIlt'S OlU,1 h. Ln 111 ... ' " hl l" ;\ m!l ,\" ",.1 t"I·' ... ·J til(' 
\ uds nl5hinl: 1~9 J l~ Inll..l):lIII .• 1 Ulli«' "<II I.:. r Ih.," h"I-.(')h<"l: 1'1I\h ... ,... . 
I'A$)CS allrmrt,, \ I" II I hur<o.l,, \'. rll1f\- h[J n:" . ~fC " .LI! \ m"o:tlll!! of illtr.,"lIlul h.bk"t 
~ Omp!rted i .. lill' IfIr J II I ... . ;ur. in Ihe: "Hic... 1, .• 11 "l!id.IJ~ "ill I ... • I],i. all ... III .... " 
b:-ds ra.~ i n:: H I 1,-\ I ller.: \\ill lit: J 11\,,'111' :: nl _.[I·U ; I:; in "'10m ~OIw . rh" lilt· ... ' 
~;~:llt~~:fJ < 2~ ~ ~~: ~ : n;~nt\7~1\~~~:I.~:\~~ .·\~I~ni.~ :~; :~tI~: ',',:r~~~I\'iI:'~: ':~~,t,~7~-J 
~'~::I!e ____ ,_,.; \(J~ I ~:~.:~~iff~;~~:::·E::,;;;;:',:~::;~ :~':::,~~:i~£';;:;;~:i~:':~;i~;;; 
WAA At Principia ''',"p''''OO ,, ' '"",'m"o' pi" , ... ' ", ~ ... ;11 ph, ,,,' ,,., " ~II 
For ~~'J 
Good Food! ~~ 
Try ~. } 
- :"l1lI "r 
ANDY'S 
Drive-In 
WEST MAIN "':'0' Sports Day PO'"!! Jnt! hnrk,h(ot, tuurn.,n,,'n!>. <chr..,J t;<.rkh.ll1 (' h:l mri t'n ~hir Ih h 
SI U'~ Women's :\:I-I ... tic \ . ... --7-.· .. - -io- - lll ~~':'k~' -------;;,;=::~~~~=~ i.tlKln I)<)('kcv f<'Jm will cI.t.Sl- in I I - -- .. - - ---
h·c-...::h<vIl lOpnrt< Ja\' J: P'inip i.. ~.. J "~',~~: ~~~ '~~":;,,:~i:;;. ,,,,,,,,,. ~7,.$~J; REM:,~~ER I #~ 
\i ll m~nd the meet. :\~('Imtun\' ~ ~",,7 I, .,:- ,'" ~~  . 
' n!:! them ",ill b.- t1l"i r \!lflO YlI. -.~ 
tlf LU ~J EnnJ of t h~ ~) 1 
'l h;;;~~~:;ll! i~:I~~~~~I~nc;';!~ III Phone 1211 TODD'S 5::~rCE 
Irom Southern ,xiii e n~J<::<= io " 
~r«i3 1 ~p"'rts J,IY 3t EN~:n lIIi ' 
n{Ji~ l[ ChJrlc~ron FriJ3\" and S.t! 
urday . ' 
Davison " Roberts 







Cln ... n!!ntl, 
l""" 
"For Your Hunting Equipment" 
(I'. ~lJ1t ~" ' ; ~, , ¥, \ . ~'\. ~ . ' 0 ; _ 
' -, .. ' . , 
ARMY STORE 
"FiII 'er Up With 
Extra Pep" 
Biggs Cities Service 
"One Call Will 
Do It 1111" Chesterfield 
$11 S. Illinois 
Shirts 
Finished 
"Not Just Fair, They're The Kind 
You'll Love To Wear!!" 
~------------~I'~------------~I 
* Made with Accu.RtU! 
